Pharmacokinetics of benzodiazepines and psychostimulants in children.
The pharmacokinetics of benzodiazepines and psychostimulants are reviewed and an overview of the kinetic principles relevant to the utilization of these drugs in infancy and childhood is provided. Newborns and premature infants can metabolize and eliminate diazepam, although the parent drug has a longer half-life and decreased rate of biotransformation to its primary metabolites than in older children and adults. The newborn's capacity to carry on metabolic processes involved in the biotransformation of diazepam, including hydroxylation, demethylation, and glucuronide conjugation, is also limited before 5 months of age; after this time hepatic enzymes develop to adult capacity. Kinetic studies of psychostimulants in childhood indicate that methylphenidate is metabolized in the child as it is in the adult. The drug appears to be rapidly metabolized to ritalinic acid and the half-life seems to be relatively short. Volumes of distribution appear to be relatively large, suggesting extensive distribution of the drug to body tissues. Neither diazepam nor methylphenidate is without the potential for toxicity, which increases with dosage. The authors conclude that advancements in the technical capacity for obtaining and analyzing microsamples of blood as well as the use of noninvasive urinary studies will make future research in children possible.